The Valentine Cookie Mystery
It was almost time for the ____ grade class at ______________ Elementary
number

last name

School to have their Valentine’s Day party. The class was excited because they had
worked really hard making sure all of the ___________ decorations and ____________
color

food

cookies would be ready. The party was going to start after recess. The class came
_____________ walking in from the playground. And what did they find? All of the
adverb

__________ cookies were eaten and their ___________ cards were scattered on the
shape

adjective

floor. Who had made this ___________ mess? The students looked for clues.
size

There were __________ frosting footprints around the snack table. __________
color

number

crumbs were all over the floor. The students couldn’t believe what a mess everything
was! The footprints led ________ then __________. Footprints covered the __________
and the _________. Finally, the prints stopped at the door to the teacher’s supply closet
plural noun

where all of the _____________ and ____________ were kept. The door was ajar. Who
plural noun

plural noun

would be brave enough to look inside? “Not me!” shouted ____________.
friend’s name

“I’ll do it,” said ___________, their voice shaking with ___________. As the door
friend’s name

emotion

was __________ opened, the students peered __________ inside the closet. _________
adverb

adverb

friend’s name

turned on the closet light. “That’s my pet ____________!!” ____________ said. “It must
animal

friend’s name

have snuck into my backpack this morning!” The class felt relieved and ______________
emotion

that the mystery cookie eater had been found!

A Valentine from My Pet
Dear _________________,
your name

Happy Valentine’s Day! I know I’m just a ________________ but I
animal

wanted to tell you how much I love you. Thank you for always feeding
me yummy and ______________ foods like ______________ and
adjective

food

______________. I love it when we go for _____________ walks to the
food

adverb

_________________. It’s one of my favorite places! Thank you for
place

playing _______________ and fetch with me. It makes me feel so
game

_____________ when you throw my _______________ for me to
emotion

toy

______________ and bring back to you. I love _____________ on your
verb

verb (plus -ing)

lap and getting petted. If I could, I would make you the biggest and
most ___________ Valentine’s Day card! It would have a ___________,
adjective

noun

a _____________, and lots of hearts on it. Happy Valentine’s Day!
noun

Love your pet,
_______________________
book character’s name

How to Make a Valentine’s Day Card
Do you want to make a special Valentine’s Day card for someone? Just follow
these easy and ______________ steps!
adjective

1. Get a piece of _____________ paper. Use ________________ to cut it out into
color

sharp item

a ______________ shape.
noun

2. Gather some ___________________ and __________________ . Glue it on the
noun

noun

front of the card in a _________________ pattern. Stick some _____________
shape

plural noun

on it to add some extra pizzazz. Also ______________ a few ______________
verb

plural noun

on the card as well.
3. Open the card _____________. Inside it, use a ____________ _____________
adverb

color

noun

to write, “Happy Valentine’s Day, __________________! You are the most
friend’s name

_________________ ______________ I know!”
adjective

noun

4. Draw a picture of a ____________ __________ ______________with ______
adjective

color

noun

number

hearts around it.
5. Carefully place the valentine in a ________________ and seal it shut with a
noun

piece of __________________.
noun

6. Follow these directions __________ more times so you have enough
number

Valentine’s to give to all your ____________ friends, family, and __________.
adjective

plural nouns

A Valentine’s Day Party Invitation
Dear _________________,
your name

Hello! How have you been doing? It’s been ____ _______ since we’ve seen each
number time measurement

other. I’ll never forget when we met at _____________. You were ____________
place

verb (plus -ing)

and I was ______________. So funny that we would meet that way! Since then,
verb (plus -ing)

you’ve been one of my most _____________ friends. That’s why I’m writing you.
adjective

I’m having a Valentine’s Day party at _______________ and I hope that you can
place

come! It’s going to be so much fun! ___________________, _________________,
superhero

cartoon character

and _______________ said that they’re coming too. There will be _____________
famous person

food

and _______________ to eat. ___________________ even said they would make
food

cartoon animal

their world famous _______________ cake for dessert! Would you be able to
noun

bring some ________________ _________________ for everyone to drink?
flavor

drink

That’d be awesome! I can’t wait to see you!

Love,
_________________________
book character

